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Mary L. Bull Papers, 1916, 1926-66, 1982

Box 1:

Personnel Files of Phineas L. Windsor
Annual notices of his appointment, reprint of his "Some American University Libraries We Should Know" in Wisconsin Library Bulletin May 1916, material on the search for his successor, letters from Windsor to the Library staff - 1961 and 1965, memorials.

Installation of David D. Henry, 1956 (2 folders)
Samples of invitations, programs, lists of those in attendance, marching order, physical preparations, clippings.

Cartoons - Animal Kingdom, birds and plants
Authors, writers, critics, censorship
Bookseller, best sellers, cookbooks
Early books
Juvenile reader
Librarian, library, readers' advisor
Mysteries
Personal or Home library
Personnel
Reader, borrower, browser
World War II and post-war

Memorial Service Leaflet, 1982